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Decision No. 3'7797 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COl:11ISSION OF' 'I'dE STATE OF CALIF'OR:JIA 

I ' -, t ...... ~p ~.' Cr ""1' on at" n tne ~at er 01 ~ne ~ p~~ ~~ • ........ ,.,. v \:,;. E? '::1'1;''''''1'' c.' oing ;,.." ~ <' o! ,", e co ...~. co .tl.':::l\il"._ ~. !.J;..;..,t\., • ............... oJoJ ...... 

llTEE A..~VI':'~ LINE, II for pcr:r.is:::ion to 
sell ~roperty and oper~tive rignts, 
and A.-;,,·vI~ 1I~~'E, a California corpo-
ration, to ac~~ire said property ~~d 
operative rights for t~e t=ansport~
tion of passengers, baggage, express 
~~d freight between Bakersfield and 
MOj.aye, Ca1ifornia~ 87~ for ~utho:::-ity 
on tne part of ArVln ~lne, a corpo-
ration, to issue sec~ritie$. 

-----------------------------------
BY THE COMMISSIO~: 

I 
~. 

Ap'plicc. tion 
l~O. 26592 

This is an applic&tion for ~n ord~r of the Railroad 
Co~~ission a~thorizing Een~y E. Elb~r~ to tr~nsf~r op0r~tiv€ 

rights and properties ~:o Arvin Line, a corporation, and author-
i=ing Arvin Line to izsuc 3,~OO sheres of its co~~~on c~pita1 
stock of th~ aggregate par value of $32,000. 

The. application s::'ows that Henry E. Elbert, doing 
busines~ under the firm nace and style of the Arvin Line, is 
engaged ~, conducting ~ business transporting passengers, bag-

gage, e.xprcss and freight, by !:lotor vehicle, 'oet..-:€en Bakersfield 
end Mojave, California. The operative rights. granted by thi.s 
Cor:nnission 1l."ldE)r which he i::; conduct±ng t?':.is servic€ were ac-
quired by hire pursuant to orders in Dec~sion No. 23742, dated 

June 1, 1931 .• in Application No. 17368; Decision No. 25809, dated 
April 10, 193), o.nd Decision No. 27991, do.ted !1ay 27, 1935, in 
Applic:::.tion No. 18161; and D~cision ~o. 37L~S6, dated Novc:::ibcr 21, 

1944, ~nd n'?cision No. 37531., dated D4?c~r:bcr 5, 1944, in 
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App1ic?-ti,on No. 26331. . Hic op€)rating revenues, ope-rating . . . . 

expens~s and net ~perating :,~vl2nues, before deductions for 

i.."lcome to-xes, are repor~ed as tollOi'iS; 

Y€sr 
O'P~ra~ing Operating Net qpera ting 

'1"1 EXj2ense, RfV~D\;~ J."~V~rlUp' 
.' . 

1939 $13, S06 .77, $ 9,94~.97 $3,856.80 
1940 13,236.21 10,590.29 2,,6.lS·.92 
1941 $,,96:2.22 7,,639.7:L 1,,:322.51 
1942 15,187.82 11,872.96 3,314.84 
1943 35,400.98 29,153.·24 6,242.74 
194L~ 64,,8/ ... 7.66 59,,589.54 5,,2!)8.12 

It is set ~orth ir. th~ app11cot~on th~t Henry B. 

Elbert is physically unable t-o contin~e the management of the 
tr~nzportation business ~nd accordL~gly hcs €ntered into un 

operotiv'~ rights and p::'operties to Ar"J'in L,ine" free ~nd clear of 

all encU!:lbranccs tlnc. indcbtcd.~csz, for the totc.l p rice of 
I 

$29,000 in cash, of which $10,000 wa.s paid upon execution of the 
agrca~ent of sc.1e and $19,,000 is poy~b10 upon approval of the 
t::,~~sfer by the Railroad Commissi~n. A copy of the agreement is 
on file in this proceeding. 

!n order to fin.::.ncc the purcho.zerric~ of the operative 
rights ~nd prop~~tics and to~ovido $;,000 for operating cap~~~17 

Arvin Lin~ at ~his tioc propo~~z to ~sue and s811 $~~,OOO ~f its 

common capital stock, a~ pa~, for czsh, ~o i~5 inco~porator5; 

no.!:lely, Georse S. Crozier, Hubert L. Mau o.nd James Kuntz. The 
cstim~ted v~l~e of t~e properties to be ac~uirod is r~ported o.s 
£ol10\','s: 
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Office equipment and supplies 
Automotiv~ parts.,.~tc. 
Nine staee~ - cost less accrued 

depreciation 
C.R.C. oper~t1ve rights- fees paid 
Coing conc0:'n, " goodwill and nar.tc 

If Arvi.."'l Line If' 

Total· 

$i 1.,059.00 
1,285.00 

19,313.36 
150.00 

7,192.6/t 

$29,000.00 

It is al1·~ged tl".a t the transfer as proposed is in the 
public interest for the re&son, a~ong others., that the directors 

of the corpo:,ution ~1nancially ore able to extend. and icprove the 
service and cquipcc~t ~nd to provide additional funds th~t.may be-

cO!ne neccssc.ry for added f~cili ties z.nd service. On thi.5 point 
cO~"'lsel for applic,~t has indic~ted. that oper~tine conditions 
co.ll for an curly transfer of the properties to the cOl'pOrs. tion. 

In our opulion there is nothing in the record at this 
ti:ne to warr~nt an order :::'1.lthorizing the :issue 0:' stock o;;.:tinst 
all the elements of value claimed by applic~"'lt~. However, we 
are willing at this time to enter an order authorizing the tr~ns-
fer to the corporation and the issue by the corporation of not 
exceeding $21.,810 par vah~.e of stock in aCCiui:=-ir ... g the rights and 
properties of Henry B. Elbert ~nd $;,000 par valu~ of stock to 
provide working capitz.1 ~nd ~o maintain service. We believe 

that, ur.J.ess h0reafter other"/ise crdered and directed., any amounts 
p~id by the corporation to H~nry B. Elbert f:r his r1ghts and 

properties in excess of $21,810 should be charged by it on its 
books to other intangible property and thcrecfter amortized by 

charges to income over ~ period of not exceeding three years. 

In makir'~g this order Arvin Line is plac·::d upon notice 
that "operative riehts" as such do not constitute a class of 
p:'operty which may be capitalized or used as ~n eleocnt of value 

in rate fixing for any a=ount of mon~y in excess of that orig-
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inally paid to the Stat€) as the consic..zration for the gr:·mt of 
such rights. Aside fro:::: their pur,ely per::'.issi ve aspcc~,) they 

extend to the bOlder a full or· partial monopoly of a class of 
business over a particular route. This monopoly feature m=y be 
chllngcc. or deztroyed at aJ:ly ti:ne by the S~a'C'2 which is not in 

any ::'cs!,ect 11::ni ted 1n the n~be,:, of right: v:hich may br;: 8i v€n. 



BC 

OB..2EB. 

Application h~vir.g been m~de as above ectitled ~e 

the Commission being of the opi~ion that the transfer of the 

oper~tive rights ~nd p~op~rties to ~hich reference is made is 
in the public interest, ~~d that Arvin Line, a corporation, 
should a~ this ti~e be authoriz~d to issue 2,481 shares of its 
comoon capital stock for the purposes hereinafter stated; that 
the money, property or l<lbor to be procured or paid for throu.gh 

the iss1.l.e of saie stock is re~so:::lably reo....:.ired by Arvin Line 
for the pu=poses herein stated, ~~d that the expenditures for 
s~ie purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably charge-

able to operating expenses or to income; therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
1. ~~e"'~)' ~ '::'l·oe......,... .... y ~ --J ~. ~ .~ ~Q , on or before llay 31, 1945, 

transfer to Arvin Line, a corporation, his operative rights and 
properties to which ref~rence is ::lade in the foregoing opinion 
s':'lQ. which are described more particularly in the Purchase Agree-

ment dated Febru~ry 14, 1945 on file in this proceeding. 
2. Arvin Li~e~ 0. corporation, ~ay, on or before May 31, 

1945, issue ~~d sell at ~ot less th~~ 9ar, for cash, not ex-
ceeding 2,481 sh~res of itz co~on capital stock of th~ aggregate 

par value of ~~24 .. S10,) and use $21,810 of the proceeds to pay for 

the properties of Henry 3. Elbert ~~d $3,000 to ma~~tain its 
service. 

" If Arvin Llne, a corporation, ~cQ~ires said opera-
tivc rights and pro?crt~cs and pays theroror ~ore than $Zl,SlO, 

it oust charge the amount p~id in cxce~s of said $21,810 to 

other lnta..'1.gi·ole ca'pi tal a."1C a1:lortize the. sane by charges to 
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income over a period of not exceeding three years after the 

cate of the ac~uisition of said operative riehts and pro~crties. 
4. Appliccntz :::h~ll comply v/ith the pro·,i:sions of 

General Order: Nos. 79 and 80 and ?~rt IV of Gcnero.l Order l~o. 

93-A by fili~g, :ill :triplicatc, and concurrently making effective, 
appropriate tarii'fs and t1:Je tc.oles V!1 th1r~ s:l;.:ty e..;;;.ys .1'::"0: .. ':':"le 

effective date hereof ~~d O~ not less than one d~ysT notice to 

the public ~~d the Co~ission. 
5. Arvin Line, a corporation, shall file with the 

Commission a report, or reports, as rCG,uil."ed by the COr:ml.is.sion·' s 
General Order No. 2.4-A, which order, in .so far as <lpplic~ble, 

is cade a part of this order. 
6. The autho:-i ty hl?rein granted will be.cooc effective 

upon the date ·hereof. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, . this 

day of April, 1945. 


